ADDENDUM
DAYCTR1
DAY COUNTER SOFTWARE
DAYCTR1 is a DOS program for sending "Day Counter" control information to AE Series Large Digital Displays
equipped with an RS232 input (Option 354). It is ideal for applications such as "Days Since Last Lost Time Injury"
and similar "Day Count" display applications. DAYCTR1 software allows the user to preset the day count on any
AE Series Display to any number up to six digits. It also sends the computer's time to the display so that it can
increment the Day Count automatically each day at Midnight.
DAYCTR1 only needs to be executed whenever the Day Count or time needs to be updated.
DAYCTR1 works on any MSDOS compatible computer. It uses your computer's real time clock for its reference
time, and one of its available RS232 ports.
There are 2 programs provided with DAYCTR1:
DAYCTR1.EXE
DAYCTR2.EXE

CONFIGURED FOR COMM PORT 1
CONFIGURED FOR COMM PORT 2

Choose one of the programs above depending on which RS232 port you will use. See the user's manual for details
on connecting the AE Series Display to your computer.
Be sure your computer's time is accurately set before running the DAYCTR1 program.
Simply type the program name and press ENTER. If you are using the Windows operating system, you can set it
up with an ICON and simply click the ICON. The screen will prompt you to enter the preset Day Count. You must
enter six digits, even if your display has less than six digits. For example: type in 001234 for a four digit display with
a preset Day Count of 1234. Or, if you have a five digit display and your preset Day Count is 123, type in XXX123.
X's can be used to display blanks on the AE Series Display. The program will automatically send the time to the
display and terminate when the preset Day Count is entered. After running the program, the AE Series Display will
display the Day Count and update it automatically everday at Midnight. Although time is sent to the display, it is
never shown on the display. The computer will not be required until another update is required.
AE Series Large Displays are available in 1", 2.3", 4", 8" and 12" high digit sizes. DAYCTR1 works with all AE Series
Displays with Option 354, up to six digits.
Call us if you have any questions.
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